
Hello DICK: 

Assn. Intplry. Engrs. 
3012 Williams St 

Den ver, Colo. 
6-18-33 

How are you OLD TOP. I'm feeling f1ne - -never 
felt better in my life--- EXCE?l' I'm quite discontented because I 
h aven't a j ob of ~nykind. Oh well I hope to have one s hortly , or 
know the reason wb:y. You see I've finished High Sc h ool. 

Yes SIR.'~! There will be plenty that you can do. 
I 1 11 Pend you one of the coppie1:1 of the outline. THE.N IT IS UP TO YOU 
TO l\!J.AKE YOURSELF A COPY , ON P.11YTHING OR AlN WAY YOU .iLIKE . But PLEASE 
return the carbon copy to me as soon as you get through with it, as 
we intend to use these c arbons for all the fellows , that also means 
be very careful with it. AND of course USE YOUR OV/N JUD(E!]tJ..ENT BUT 

-'@!' lT A #AY FR01 ... THE AVERAGE J:?ERSON-- ---GET THE IDEA------ ALL,ij;'C 
And if ;;ou wish to ;1ou can make ;:i . "OP :! for Granville. 

Now out of t his outline we'll pi11k a subjer::t 
for you to work on, and the it's UP TO YOU to dig into it and collect 
as liluch data as is poesible and make drawings and tabula t e your Ideas 
on the matter. In other worctfl g,et all the nata :1ou r::an collect or 
ideas thought up DOV~T ON PAPER lfii:ATLY so they can be used and won't 
be forgo ten. Hope you got the .t.. AfTD PLEASl:!: get Granville to ,vork 
with you on this problem - as it will help hi ir. Rt::n.in i ncrease his ment a l
ity and also h elp h im for Fet ,himself, I hope to send t he_t out lin~ in 
a few days. ALSO LAT"...R ON I ll SE>nd the set of blue prints that we've 
made on the fun cl<1mentals of the s h ip . They'll cowe Hfter t he 26t n cf this 
montph. 

Yes t he A; I.E. is limited to those few memberc. 
\'.!ID wor,ld h ave two more---- :BUT :s 1 - About a :;car a go Linus Ht,g,e ,,miller 
our i'IRST member quit us cold and without a really plausi b le excue~. 
and also another fellow Van Horn Fahricus ee eminp:l:r a. vcr7 fl_rdent 
worker ~d swell ~llow stopped correspondence with us just in the 
mi ddle o f a big: problem we were \"lorking on---- an d that wa s a YEAR 
ago last APRIL 13th. since then I've written himm a flock of letters 
and postcar1s --everywhere from darning him to apologizing for anythig 
I might have said to offend him-- BUT STILL NO AHSW'ER a nd NONE of my l 
letters have BEEN RETU~ showing he has gotten them all, or his folks 
have. But I'm gonna write nim a1<ain today. OF course you r e alize 
that it is extremely difficult to picc out the proper type of individual 
that is REALLY interested in Intp..ry Flight just throurn correspondence. 
For instance, Evidently Linus wasn't really interested --even though 
he sure seemed to be. otherwise he wouldn't have dropped out so completely 

Well Old ;;.an I l?.Q cong7'atulate you. AND KEEP lT 
U!', above all dont let own for a tuinute. Remember you •ve got the 
future nopes of Intplry Travel to look forewari to. AN.D AIN'T TRAT 

SUl-!!l-'IN! ! 
t<Jvery ned for three long years to go there 

time l hear anybody mention and now I'm not goinp: to get to go . 
the 1Vorld F a ir I reall; ; get No kiddin it reall:r ruins my da.1 to 
SIClili:----- 0ause I've plan - have somebody ask me about it • 

.!:'lease let me _ .<:1ow as much as possi b le abt G.W. as I rea.lize it it hard for 
nim to write l admire his grit to do it though . ~ ~ecz 

.i..y~'l ' 6 hA.Olu A',. '.b .;i; .t+JJ;SE ~T.... Well 60 . J24,,t./l. LV fufl 
_ ~ ~ --s olong comr ade arni 

1h ~ U / ot h of . -lB - - more power to 
U7 Y~. t hhh. 



Those cards \'fill then start to come in VERY handy, as I know whe. 
writteh away for certain Info. l've always gotten FAR better resu_ 
wnen one of rrv cards accompanied the letter. It really is a r,zreat 
advantage. l '11 enclose one of mine to give you an Idea as to the type 
used-- Tom Daniels-Q-Riehard hoach-- A.~.Young-- Bill Smith and myself 
all have cards of the same type. l 've got those in a swell frame mounte:i 
on black velv4t an,i it sure shows them up-- I want your cards to go in 
with them also, as lte thern hung up on the ,vall. 1 1 11 send you a 
pictur~ of them later on. 

Don't forget the photo you promised me-- Yup l'm gonn::i 
remind you of it again. 

Well l p;uess thats about all for this time EXCEl'T 

lf .,au don't mind 'Iell the fello·vs about t1.e cards and get the 
Ideal suggested over to them in a powerful way. 

So 011 -an 3hat say a letter 1n answer to both tlie one 
1rnd the lae;t one-- you know you might get too far behind at that. 

Every one of JOU in h.irkeville is getting a letter when JOU 
get tnis one, t.b.is le. the first time I've Ii.one this. SC Come on and get 
together thie fall and then you fellows wil 1 feel when 1934 comes that 
you have r·eall:,r laid another stone in the foundiation odt the ASq<.\O. ''1' ON 
uF n,TE;F...1:'LJ.J,ET)Ji.x 2 cnrs::n,s. ---- , , '.'-· · 

,/ \' \ '. .. 
/ ALL-X-ACE--And kore PO\lEF. to ., ou three f,E\l\?.~,.q '. 

Ever Your A.I.3. Co?QJ!~ 
'P~ •• 

' , .. ' '. .. 
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